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286 Signals of both kinds were displayed, of which 350 or 87.4 per cent, were fully justified. 56 cams 
of minds of 25 miles and over per hour, from scat,tered stmatmiom, were reported, for which signals had 
not been ordered. The above does not incliide signals oiulered for 49 display stations, where the 
velocity is only estimat'ed. Thirty-one signals were ordered 1at.e. 

N A V I G A T I O N .  
Ruge of Water iath Rlaers.--hi the ta,ble on tlie right-hand side of chart No. I11 are giveu the 

highest and lowest sta.gew of mat.er, as recorded on the Sigiml Service river ganges, during November, 
1SSO. During the entire month the rivers througlioiit the country continned reinarkid~lg low, no 
freshet worthy of' special 1iot.e being recorded. The Miasouri remained almost stationary throughout 
the month, the largest monthly rmge at any inrlivi(lua,l stetion being 17 inches at Oniaha; on the 
18th it commenced to freeze at Yankton. In  all the other rivers there was a general tendency to rise 
during tlie lst, (endiug Nov. Gth,) and Sud, (ending Nov. 13t,ll,) weeks, snd, except a.t stations in the 
lower Mississippi, a general fall diiriiig the 3rd and 4th weeks. 

Ice i.n R,ii,era nlza Hnrbors.--Below is a snniimry of the data in reference to t.he formation of ice 
upon navigable ~treams, r.annls ~ n t l  in the h~i~rbors at Ln,ke ports. Ice coiiimeiiced forining in large 
qumtitiest in t,he rivers of the Northwest a.l>ont the micldle of the irionth and in those over the eastern 
portions of the country from tlie 1Wi t,o the 3Sncl. Tlie ewly closing of the cana81s of Penns~-lvanio 
and New York cntniled liirge losscs npon those iutrrest,erl t,lierein. The followiirg items are arranged 
geogmphically : Nixxoirri j-iiyer.-Fort Bennett,, D;ik., 17tli, river tkozeii over, ~ ~ i g i i ~ t i ~ n  closed ; ISth, 
people crossing on t,lie ice. Onia.lia~, Neb., 14tli t.0 SOt,li t h t i n g  ice ; lGtli, ferry boats  topped run- 
ning. I'lntk Rirer.- 
North Plette, Neb., 5t.11, ice 3 iiiclics t.1iic.k. Clem Creek, Neb., lGt,li, river dosed j INh, 
tewms crossing 011 ice ; 3f)th, Iieei-ily loaded iv;igoiis bst,ill crosoiiig.7' Niddle Loq) Ricer.-Aus- 
tin, Sliermm co., Neb., 30tli, texnis crosniiig on ice. BctJ Rivw qf the XortA.-St. Vincent, 
Mitin., llt.11, river freezing ; Etl i ,  na.vign.tioi~ clrisetl. ;Ilinxix~il,l,i.-St. Paul, Minnesota., 13th to lGth, 
floating ice; navigation closetl on t,lw Icitb ; litli, river frozen over. La Crosse, Wis., 14th illld lGth, 
floating ice ; l!)th, river frozen over. J)iil~iiqiie, Ia., lfit,li, 8on.tiiig ice, nnvigttion closed, earliest 
dete on recortl ; 4211~1, frozeu over, iireii crossiiig ; 2 3 ~ 1 ,  tciimliiN crowiug. Fulton, Ill., a8nd Clinton, 
la., 15th, iinvigii.tion alosetl-same date its i u  18iB,b!1tm earlier t,liau i,ny other recorded date-at Clin- 
ton, ice in river 011 l'ith, gorged on 1St.h amntl 1 3  incllc?s thick 011 the 30tmli. De\-eliporf, Ia., Ylst, riv- 
er frozen ti,long banks ; SSnrl, gorgpd illit1 ~IosetI 011 earliest date on record ; 45t,li, f'rozeii over ; YGth, 
people crossing ; %th, teaiiis crossing. Musc;i,tine, Ii l . ,  lWi, floating ice ; Slst, river dosed by ice, 
6 '  earliest closing on record ; " %Mi, first t,e;im cmxsetl-ice in C ~ M . I ~ I M ~  7 iuches thick. Burlington, 
Ia., lcjt.li, Hoit,iiig ice qnit,e claagerons t,o ni1vig:t.th, litst boat pa~xed down, navigation closed ; 18th 
to alst, floating ice ; YSnd, gorged j 2:3rd, frozeu over, 1)eol)le crossing ; 30th, teams crossing. Mont- 
rose, Iowa, fJlat, river frozen over. Keoknk, Iow;~, 17tli, first ice in river, Illinois sirlo 
closed; 18t.11, na,vigat.ion c1osed, kmvg floating ice ; 1'3tli, c,aaia,l frozeu O v e r  ; fJ%d t.0 30th, 
hea,v,y floating ice. &g 
Ilfoines R~i~rer.--Hooiisl>o~, Ia., l B t l i ,  river frozen, men crmsiiig j 18th, teams c,rossing. Des Moines, 
16th, river frozen over. h-ansccs 
Rdt!er.-La,wreiice, #an., 1St.11, fiiozen over. A-eoxlio nr G r m d  Rker.-Foi-t Gibson, I n k  Ter., Mth, 
frozen over; l!)th, ice 3 inches thick. Rtwk Riser.--Frtuen over at Lj7nclon, Ills., on tlie 14th a,nd 
at Rockford, Ill., 011 the lit,li. Ohio Rlrar.-l'it,t.Hbiir~, Pit., lSt,Ii, 19th and 23d, ice in river; 33~1, 
frozeu o\7er. N o i ~ o ~ i g d t ~ I f i  Ril.er.-Mol.~niito~~ii, W. Va,., 32nd to 9dth, frozen over; 99th, opening; 
29th, Cheat river opening; SUtli, ice in iUonongsliela brmking np; ah two a. in. ice gorged for a dis- 
twce of tour miles. rSi~.xprcrlirc)mn Bit1er.- Wext Brcr.iwlr-Milton, Pa+th, frozen over ; Xorth. Bratwh- 
Catmvissa, 90tli, closed by ire. Jk1mrco.e 1C'irer.-Pliilu~lelpliia~, 23rd, floittiug irk. HtJdam Ziver.- 
Allxmy, Slst, a8nd YSnd, tln:tting ice ; 33rd frozeu o w r  : Slst,, ice fiJrnietl on canal j 93nr1, iiaviga,tion on 
canal snspenrled ; %til, n:tviga,tion ent,irely closed : 34t8h, c.loser1 from Albaiiy to Hudson. In a report 
on the closiiig of' the Hudson, st Newliiirgli, N. Y., ba,setI on oBservat.ionu recorded by Hntcliingy 
and Mr. Jamox H. Gardiner, and giving details for t,lie ;c.ea.rx 1740, 1755, 1764, 1770, 1779, 1785, 
1789 tQ 1831, IS31 t,o 1838 iblid 1850 to 1878, only five Noveiiiber dates n8pp<ar, which itre as follows :- 
November %th, 1796 ; November 30th, 1797 ; Noveniher 331~1, 17'38 ; November l;Jth, 1820 and 
November 39th. lb33. In a t,al.de, published in Hon,rrli'x New :York Meteorology, 9i~d $Brie#, giving 
the dates of closing of' the Hudson at Albil11y, ant1 based upon ob%ervittmioiis fur the years 1643, 1G46 
and 1790 t.0 1872, t.he following November tlaten, prior t,o the 2Btrli, amre found :-l:Jth, 1850: 33d, 
1798 and 9$th, lfii5. In anot,her t,able in the.sanie work, giving tlie closing at Hudson from 1817 t.0 
1870, indnsi\-e, t,he followiag N~)vember d:ttes O n l y  a.ppeo,r :-%t.h, 1838 and 30t11, 1890. C'omecticut 
Rirer.-Sl,ringBel~l, Ma'xs., 59nc1, frozcizl over. New H:bven, %th, navigation ou river closed ; river full of 
floating ice ; earliest dat,e of closing of na.vigat.ioii tlming tlie past 48 yea,rs. 
27th, ice 4 ilialies thick. Pe)ml~cot Ric!er.-Bnngor, Me., %]I, ice qiiite thick ; 37t11, navigation close3 
ou t,lie earliest (late for the y;wt 38 xeii.rs. At t.liis port, it IIHS occurred but twice previously in Novein- 
ber since 3 b44, naqmely, on Niweinber 30t,h, lS71, ant1 Noveiiiber B!) th ,  1875. Kcnnebw Riser.-(&w- 
diner, Mz., 33rc1, river cloqed. Froin a record of the closing of this river for the pmt 94 gears, it ap- 
pear6 tiiat earlier dates have only beeu r'ecoirled on 8 years, a& fol10~1's : Novemlw IGth, in 1820 and 

Leaveiiwoi-tli, the river fill1 of ict: from the lit,h to t,lie end of t.lie montli. 

St. Louis, &Io., lSth, navig;tt,ion siisl!elided ; 18th to 30tmh, float.ing ice. 

Keokuk, la., SOth, Des Moines river fiuzen over near the mouth. 

TVatuppa Lfcke.-Mass 



1833; 18th, in 1786; 19th, in 1804 and 1873; %th, in 1806, and 3Zlncll797 and 1875; in G previous 
3ears-1799,1798, 1809, 18?5,1835 and 1855, it has closed on the same date, the 53rcl. .Lake Su- 
peyior.-Diililnth, 15th, ice forming rapidly ; 24th, ice broken up by storm; 35th, commenced to go 
out and lodge dong.north shore ; 28th end of lake full of ice ; 39th, lake filled with thin ice i~ far as can 
be seen. ARhland, Wis., Long Island Bay closed by ice 011 the 16th. Marqiiette, Mich, 13th, navigation 
closed. Qeilerfi Lake.-Bloomfield, Wis., 9 3 ~ 1 ,  frozen over. Wolf River.-Nenr F:inbarrass, Wis., 23d, 
frozen over. Lake Nic~~i~cr.a.-sc~~iiaba, SBtli, bay frozen over ; 90th, nitvigat,ibn practically closed. The 
sudden and unespected closing of novigation 1:tid up 31 vessels at this port, 19 of which were loaded. 
Chicago, Slst, lake frozen j %th, inany vessels reported ice-bonnd at different ports along the lake ; 
30th, navigation generally closed. Ormd Riiw.-Lausing, Micli., Nth, closed by ice. Grand 
Haven, Mich., 31st, river closed by ice. Lake Hrr.roa.-All)enit, Mich., 33nc1, Thunder Bay river 
frozen over; Thunder Bay fiill of ice its far as can. be seen; 13 or 15 boats frozen in; 94tli, steamer’ 
arrived from Detroit with greitt dificiilty ; 9Pth, ba,y p:i,rt,ly Clem-. Port Hiiron, Mich., 30bh, Black 
river frozen over Rolid, 1 L  the hwbor crowded with vewhele wsiting an opportnuity to break tliroiigh 
St. Clair Flats which are repoi-tetl frozen over ’,; 23rc1, vessels going into winter qoarters. Detroit 
Biver.-Det,roit, 19th to alst, ice in river ; 93iir1, navigation suspended ; SGth, iiavigatiou resume$. 
Lake Erie.-Tolerlo, 17th, ice in  river; SSth, frozen over, ice 3 inches thick; SSnd, G inches thick; 
24th, navigation cloned. saudnsky, Ohio, 19th, ice 2 inches thick formed over great,er part of bay; 
steamerN going into winter quarters j 30th , bay frozen entirely ac!ross ; 97th, twenty- !bur large propellorH, 
grain-laden, ice bound near Point au Pelee islantl. Erie, Pa., 93nr1, bay frozen over. Lake Otr,t&o.- 
Oswego, N. Y., 231id, canill dosed by ice. 8clir.oo~i. Lnke, N. Y., 3Stmli, f’rozeu over. Lake Cham- 
plaita.-Burlingt~ii, Vt., %th, Winooski river anrl upper 1m-t of lalie frozen owr. 

CANAL8.--~i(GJ)ci.-CiIicinn:tt,i, Ohio, lntli, closed; 22nr1, frozen over; Sit.11, ice 5 inches thick. 
Erie.-Rochester, N. Y., 19th, cnnal anrl Genessee rirer frozrn oyer; 2Srid, uavigitbion in cmal 
closed-700 bmts frozeu in between Buffalo ant1 Syracuse. Pt?)smylr7mcifl- We& Br.ci.tcc!h-Milton, Pa. 
23nr1, frozeii over ; North B1-r~lr.ck-C~,t,a\~-is~a,, Pit., SSntl, dosed by ice. Lelrigli, Debnrrnre m r l  JIort-k- 
Easton, Pit., 34th, frozen np-iiavigation ent,irelg ceased-100 boats frozen iip at Port Delamtre ; the 
Lehigh cana,l, fro111 East.on to Manch Chunk; lined wit.11 loatled ~ii~iia.1 boass fa,st in tlie ice-6‘ such a 
cold spell a t  this season has not beeu kiiomn lbr it great many yeitrs.” Dyberrj-, Pa., %nd, canal 
navigation closed. Dcln~iimre m i l  Hzid8ow Ri iwr.-Port Jervis, N. Y., lst, navigation resiiinecl. a,fter 
having been clonecl for want of wilder since September 23ntl. 

T E M P E R A T U R E  O F  W A ‘ P E R ,  
The tenpemtwe of .~oatw, as observed hi iirers and ha.rbors a,t SignaJ Sen-ice Stations, with the 

avemge depth at which observations were tamken, is given in the table on the left hand side of ch& 
No. 11. Owing to the breaking of the tliernionieter, ice etc., observations me wanting, as follows: 
Alpens, from the 17th; Aiignsta, llt,li i% 15th; Chicago, from the 31~t ;  Duluth, from the 35th; 
Detroit, from the 19th ; Escanaba, froin the 25th; Gritnd Haven, from the HMt; Marquette, Bnd,  
29th and 30th ; Mobile, f imi 1st to 53rcl inclnsive ; Norfolk, from the 33th ; Sandnsky from the 31st ; 
Toledo, from the 13th. 

d T M 0 S P H E R 1 C It I, E C T R 1 C  I ‘I’ Y I 
Thrirader Storm have been coniI~wa,tiveI,v mre, ewept in the Gulf States. Stmornis were reported 

from inore than one stibtioii in t h a t  dist,rict on the 4th, 5th. Stli to 10tli, lSth, lGth, 19th and 30th. 
Zodincal L,igli.li.-~~:,ldinla: New Ooryclon, lst4rr1, 7tli-9tmli, 12th. 14th, 15tli,31st-93rd, 36th-47th, 

29th, 30th. Ioioa: Monticello, Sth, 33nd, 99t.h. Km8m: Yat.es Ceutm, 31st, 33nr1, 3Gth, 30th. 
Lawrence, looked for, none seen. Mittfiedn : St,. Vincent7 14th and 30th. Mm~acWusetts: Cam- 
bridge, (Harvard University,) 3Snd, 53rc1, Sith, S!lth, 30th ; Bomerset, 39th. Ohio : Bellefontaine, 
20th7 2ud,  331x1. IlIi88oiwi .- Oregon, 4th, 20tli-Y9iid, SWi, 39th. .AAebrmlcn: Clew Creek! 9Gth, 33th. 

On the 
!hd aurl 3 ~ 1 ,  it WAS observed generally in New Euglanrl, New York and New Jersey. The most 
southerly station reporting it on tlie fonuer date, was Boiiierville, N. J., and on tlie latter date, 
Moorestown, N. .J. It was also observed, on the 3nr1, at St. Vincent, Minii., and on the 3r1, at 
Dayton, Wmh. Ter. On the Ylst, a display wiw observed at Newport, R. I., Wellsboro’, Pa., and 
Lansing, Micli. On the 30th, A displng was generid in the northeru part, of Xew England; the most 
soiztl~erly station reporting, WAS Somerset, MiMs.  ; it WRS noted t,he sa.nie day at Oswego, Port 
Hiiron :mrl Breckenriclge. Isolitted dislhys are report.ec1 from New England imder dates of the 4th, 
6th to loth, inclusive, from P~lil is~lvall i i~ on the 23rcl and B O t h ,  from Iowa on the l4th, 35th and 
39th, Dakota on the 9th, from Minnesota on tlie SOth, 23rd. 27th anrl 39th, anrl froin Nebrash on 
the %th, froin Indiana on the %Mi, from Micliigitli on the 2Snd. Lack of space forbidn a descrip- 
tion of these a8iiroras, none of which a1)pea.r from their [Iescriptions, to have been iinusuallj bright. 

A~cmra~.-On the lst ,  the mrora was visible in Maine, Veriuont and st Bisniarck, Dak. 

O P T I C A L  P H E N O M E N A  
Solar Halos.-Giittenburg, Ia., 35th, 10 a. in., to 1 p. ni., brilliant halo with flve mock suns, 

h w r  HflZos.-Clinton, Ia., l‘ith, large double lido wit,h two mock moons. 
two green and yellow and three white. Clinton, Ia., 17th, cloiible halo in afternoon. 


